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;yfi>QPuqry9ii 
Mciigaikttatt holds a kay position in th« mmtmHwcgy of iron 
«nd stooi» Mtiich i s ontiroiy d«p«nd«iit upoa naaganoM for tho 
vArioiui procoss«« thxou^ pig ixon to diffozont typ«» of stool* 
Alboiit 99% of fluuigiinoso i s usod mm f orxtMaHungsiisssf on an avocage 
ores basis* about 5-7 1C«Q« of nanganosa/are raquirad par tonno c^ 
stool prodiscad* I t i s a lso usod in the nanufaeture of chonicals 
and dry c e l l batteri«s# 
India occugpies a very iiqportant posit ion among tho 
different countries of the World -> posMssing resources of t h i s 
iH|K>rtant metol* India i s cme of the four countries in the 
World* producing more than a Million tonnes of auinganese«ores 
per year. India continued to be one of the principal s i^pl iers 
of sianganose-ore to the Norld awrket, due to the hard and lunpy 
nature of her ore. 
MangMW** <»»• ftz« distributed throughout the Peninsular 
region of India. The chief deposits* irtiich occur in Maharashtra* 
Nadhya Pradesh* Orissa* Mysore* Aadhara Pradesh* Gujarat* Bihar 
and Majasthan are associated with the pre*canbrian foe}cs»(Plg«Z). 
Atratigriphioally* tho aanganese ore deposits of India are being 
cAiiofly osnfined to the |^«Canbriaa terrain* are eneeuntored in 
tiMi laiisar florios* and Aravalli systeai of Central and tfestom 
Zn4i«# Zven-^z* ••ri«8 ami Oangj^ ttr ••r lcs of Sast«jm Zitdi«, 
tho^tt of OhaJriMkr i^st^m in %ioir# and thm Klioiidallt* serios <M; %h« 
••*%•!» fMta and oast coast* Ttia Oaologieal diatribution of 
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«* do • 
• do • 
OrisM with AH «9ttz»gs annuikl pxoduetion of about half a a i l l i o i i 
tcmnaa* xanka f i rat# accounting for ams $W of tha lAiola eeuntxy*a 
aaiiganaaa-<>i:tta pjtodtietion end the atatocoext to ^k^Bxym IPjtmdsi^ « 
haa hecoma tha ieading pro^Ksar c£ fMiig8iiaae<-ora in Xlpdia during 
tlw last as yaara* In l9Ct* Oriaaa produead ona thizd ^t the 
>\ 
to ta l Indian promotion ta oianganaaM«Horaa* \ 
\ 
Tha aanganaaa dapoaita of Oriaaa* which ara r a a t r i o ^ d 
to the pjca-caHdairian coeka* occur chiaf ly i n four d i a t | i c t 
gaographio t,9 wall aa gadogio aotting* t^ay a r a i * 
CD tha Boaai-haonfhar aiwa in Sundacgaih and Koooihar d iatr ie ta* 
•aaooiatad with ahalaa'and la tar i taa* 
(3) lfi»iipitti«Xalahaadi«»atna armi i n lcoraput->Xalahandi an4 
„^u ai.t.iet.. ...<»i.t^ with th. »«»a^i«...il 
of roeka of tha laatam dhat-gtoupa. / / 
CS> %lia OMfi^ur araa» sundavgaih d ia t r io t , aaaoeiatad witH\ 
Oanditio recha* 
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(#) ffirtlllpttr Dlstriet ««(i0oeiat«d with i«t«rlt«ii. Wig, 3 
ill* eecttrs«iic« of iMii9ftBe«e«OJB>M ift tli* Kirti^iit "Iwiiai^rt 
• f KilL«littn^ d i s t n e t ^m» tint aotic«ii at K»k* ( i»^ IS* t 81^X3*) 
•aa « i9m otlws pl«e«» nmir Liliguwu ( 19^ 1#* 9 83^ 23*) by 
GhoM^ A*ii*M« ( 1948^9 } dttiriiig hi* Invastigfttion of bauxite 
oet^utttrnw^mBm Thm ocmwnmncm» of 9um9»B«MN«x« nam iiavcirtiQHitad 
in tli« • • f ly pajrt off 199t by the officers of G«S«x, within m 
bolt «(toii<liii9 fc«n Miiialiliaati ( 19^ la* t 33^ 12* ) to PulloboiSi 
( 19^ 8981 S3^ 12* } . This bolt was traced further ssw into 
Kompttt diatrict over a diatewse of It km and Aore occurteQcea ai 
fsanganeae were diaeo^rored in 1956k>Sl» Hanganeae dapoaita occurring 
aorth*waat of Ni^iildial ( 19^ 13* i 83^ 13* ) are the l»eat of 
thoaa located ao far in Kalah«Eidi area* 
Locatlco Tlui propoaed inveatigaticua la earried oot in the 
laahildial araa« Sis t t , Ki«.«iandi« Criaaa, The area l i e * 
in betwoon »• Latitude 19^ 13* and 19^ U S and 1. I>ongituda 
83^ 13* and 83* U* < 8K of HiahiMial ) and ia included 
in tbe one inA tapogiaphie aheet Mo. 8S V4» of 8bnray 
of ladift. 
**•*•• ** Itie memm ia a«eeaaible fgcm atymgada ( 19* • f * • 
83*, as* ) atatioB on the 8e«tb Saa^m Nailway* 9M 
ili8bilili«l area ia oonneeted by a foot-path 13 m.imm 
ttm KodolagiMMi ( 19* 12* i 83^ 18« ) which ia li( tmi 
f c ^ Jbiy*9iLda on **» xoad t o Kectput C 18^ 49' t 82^ 43* ) • 
tlM «m« i s «l»o connected by • Scasonftl iro«d from 
RapfiukeiKi ( 19^ 07* i 83^ 13* ) which i« 34 Km from fteyagadA 
OB thm B&ne ro«d« (Fig. 3 } . 
Tqpo^nyhy Th« area foxois a part of tha Ejistam ohat raaioii. 
Tha major h i l l raogaa of the ragion conpriaiag of iChoadalitaa 
aod quartzites tranda f ream tasfB -> &m t o MiW • SS£ directiona* 
Tha alavation of the area varies frora leas than 4S7 
iweters c»i the Badagad Nala# about 1.6 Km aouth-eaat East of 
Riahikhal to over 1#950 meters on the h i l l s forming the 
Kalahandi-Koxaput boundary i^ bout 4 ^ * south of Niahikhal. Soma 
f l a t topped h i l l s along the north-east pairiphery of the area 
raalih elevations above 1,966 meters• 
The iMin drainage channala cut acroas the ridgas to«rasdd 
east or B8B with major tr ibutries flowing at rigiht angle to 
thia diract iea, The main atxaam are the crhatiaghati Mala* 
Badagad Mala and Patagad Midi irtiieh are perennial and drain 
tha Boitham* central and southern parte of the be l t reqpaetivaly* 
These streams Join the Srilcona Mala which flowa into tha 
Magavali civar near Mayag*^* Ooed aal foxaats are found wiat 
of xelca and south of Otang ( 1*^ 18* t 83^ 14* } in tha eantml 
and nottham parts of thia ba i t . lamboo i a acarea* baitig 
iawid alang certain atraaa eouriaa* Vagatatiaa ia thin in 
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g m n i t i e countfy «fottn<l 8ank«x»da« and Borriguiim. Modtrstely 
thick f«M«t«« oMinly of SmX mw pxmwmnt in ttw vest o£ th is 
C i i a a f i K««hipur ( 19* 21* t 83** 07* i •J.«v»tion 870 Bi«t«r») 
records about 34^ C auucimum day tamp«ratux« in Stsomr* and 
-"l^ C nininMaia niQlit teiis>«initu£« in winter* The avamge annual 
rainfal l i s aliout 240 an. Rayagada ^elevation 230 meters) which 
i s about 2i KEHtSilE of Hishikhal records nore than 38** C aaxiMuai 
day tenperature in suimner. The climatic conditions at Nishikhal 
are aidway between Kashipur and Rayagada* 
Previous Workt (%ose ( 1948-49) recorded f i r s t the occurrence 
of tBanganese«or« in the Kashipur Zanindari of Xalahandi d i s t r i c t 
a t Koka and a few other adjacent places near Liligusma* 
He a lso investigated the manganese->ore at Hishikhal ear l i er in 
1950 and i t led to the location of a nuiaibar of manganese deposits 
within a be l t extending from Minakhunti ( 19® IS* i 83® 12*) 
to i^aiabadl ( 19® 09* t 83® 12' ) . Later the dopoaits hava 
been deseribad brief ly by PrastMid llao# 0»S*tt»V*f and iMrty, 
Y.O»K. (19$i)« 
The deposits occurring northirwest of HiiAiiWial 
(19® 13* t 83® 18!) were atudied by Mwrthy li Ookul, A.R. (1986). 
The deposits at Xiitingi ( 19® 03* > 83® 18*) and other 
plaees in Koraput d i s t r i c t hava bean described by Ohose (1949) 
•Hd » f i llMidia« A, (19 f i ) . 
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Chayptur -Xl 
G«ologie«Xly« the aren i» % part of the region in Orlsaa 
which i s naile t;i> of onfossiiifexoue rocloi of Prft*>CMd»ri«n age. 
*4 taw 
and fooM the part of^Eaatem Ghat group* of rocXs of peniaular 
India* 
Walker T.X«,# (1902) the first to report the Geology of 
the area to recoQnise eight different rock grot^s in the 
Kalahandi statei» 
1. Crystalline Conq^ lex 
2* Granitoid Gneiss 
3. caMkmoekite 
4» Xhondalites and associated rocks 
5. Cud^ kiipahs or Vindhyans 
6« OondMUkSs 
7« batorites 
&• Sylas Aselcs 
Paseoe« g.H. <19S«) has given the following generaliMd 
sequence of the Archaean rooks of Bastem Ohats* 
Xgnaoiis I Chameckite Serios (4) 
I 
I GHOissoM gmnite 
^ Kotfiurita (hybrid) O) 
9 
X Caie • gn«i«s«s (2) 
Sedimentary I 
X KhondaUtft Smteimm {%> 
7h* more recent stratigr^phic •ucceseion of the rocks of the 
t e e t e m Qhate grovp (Archeeen) wee prepared by the of f icers 
of O.S.I. (1971). 
IPezphyritic gmnite^pojrphyritie granite giwiae and augcn gneis» 
lotroaive contact 
Leptynites, atreaiqr granuXitea and granetiferous granite gneiaa 
ChamocXite Suite of rocks* fyroxene grantilites. 
Xhcmdalite sui te - granet'-Silliisanite gneiss* graphitic gneiss , 
gametiferous guartzite, c a l c - s i l i c a t e 
granulites e t c . 
the irocks fox»ation of the area described under the following 
tentat ive seguence by Murthy and Ookul (1966) (rig. 4) 
Recent and siib»recent -> Allunriure* s o i l s and l a t e r i t e s 
Granitic E l i t e s an^ quarts veins 
*"o*^ ''* pozphyritic granite gneiss . 
PracaMbrlan 
gametiferous gneias. Banded 
and streaky gneiss , granulites 
and liqp^tynites. 
Chamockites- Kypersthene«bearing ^ e i e s e s 
and granulites-eiostely ee ld 
to intemediate Chamoekitic 
types. 
Ktiondalite Series guartsit** 
(Me%a«se4iai«i%s> gacset i fe ious, quarts^eilliiM* 
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n i t e gmphltm Schist* (i9ioiida« 
l i t « ) with iMngftiiifcrous herl* 
«on0» C«lc«8lllcate cocHs iind 
Calclphyzvs* 
Uth«iloay of the host rpelmt 
At Klshikhsl the nsngwiese ores OGCUIT within the nangsni* 
fsiwus horlKon of the iOwndalite ser ies of cocks* The iMmbers 
of the Khondslite ser ies associated with laan^nese ores are 
quartsite , gsmetiferous quartsite, garnetiferous-siXXimsnite* 
sch i s t , i'he schist and quartsites are the main host rocksof 
the mangaiwsse ores* 
Ouartsitesi Ouartsitea are grey to pink in colour and show 
buff brown or yellowish col^ir on their weathereca surface, 
iaot only they are the important nenibers of the 
Xhondalite aeriea but a l so constitute the dominent country rocks 
of the MMiBganese ores* With the decrease or increase of garnet 
t lwir MiMiralogy Taries* Lithological variation from garastifeveus 
quartsitas to c&ayey quartsites i s conspicuous* ¥he clayey 
quartsitas nay have been derived fro« the fa ldn^th ic quartsites* 
the quarU grains are elongated, granular and fractured* The 
elongation of quarts grains shows high dsgree of piii»llalisM* 
Tlie autiial eontacta of the quarts grains are eanbayed to straight 
•ad at ease places sutured contacts axe sasR, Oainat i s a l so 
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psvsant «t Momm places in • vitry much crushed ground IM«« of 
G*gnetifgroua a^ iblltti ^ e rock i» greyish to rvdaish in colou 
snd vari#ji in mineralogy with increase or decreae«> in garnet 
contents* frequ'^ ntly niMerous small shattered grains of red 
garnet ajni present in a highly crushed ground mass of quarts 
Foliation la perfect and characterised by the parallel arrangemf 
of flalc^  minerals. The chloritic ntaterial which is the allterat.' 
product of garnet has concentrated along the grain boundaries 
of quartz. Garnet usually occurs as porphysoblast character! 
by its isotropic nature and irregular fracturing. Zt shows 
strong alteration to chloritic material. 
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ooeiur along it •tretcit of i^ &out ti#D ]a.li)iMt«m in th« Rorth«««st 
direction frcm th« %ma% of th« vili«g«* Ttm derpotit i» eift 
ttocoma itito two idaont eqBal p«rt« t>y « fmU.! cmstex'l.y flowing 
flie «<«« ov«r whicli mmmgM^mm oj» occiiurs ccmsists ci highly 
%r«fithei:»4 arocks o£ l^oc^l i t* series* The ore a^poeites irenge 
f rc« miiior pockets^ lenses and stiringtiw to tabular bodies which 
axe so«ieti»es 20 to 40 inters in length and less than « aeter to 
i t meters in thicJmesd. oenertIly# the lenses ere one to 3 taeters 
in thickness and 5 to 12 jaeters in length* fhe no^txlar ore 
ccmtiiins vugs lined with exystslline quartsr The itoposits <3ip 
either vertically or very steeply toifards the east and strilee from 
Sim ova tsivsally occitnt as distinct bodias oatifofnabie to 
the country reeks trhich era highly weetherad^ and friable* conMonly 
known m Niiiganiferous khondalites* The ore hands are eiosely 
ftssoeiatad vith lithenerf ie naterial consisting of quarts grains 
and whita elays whi^ also occurs as intexelatiea in the or*. 
The ox* liodias mm generally loealiaad close to the cones of 
fXicturing i^iere such siMies intersect the am^ganiferous horisons* 
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«Ch« ••«oei«tttd •an9«iii€ttroiM and £«ld«pathlc khondalit«» mm a lso 
lc«elinis«<l td mmm •xt«nt* 
Xn Sirvcrsl ylaccs •tringers and l«n«es of nasaganas* ora fozm 
irragulajr natworka i » bvaeeiatad i^tuartsitas* Druty eavit iaa containing 
Ghalcadonir and ailieaoua j^emiatation ai^ a alao found* Gr«dati<m oi 
high grate and wodivn grada ocaa into f erritginoua ora or majr^ganifaxous 
l i^onita along tha atrilta i s alao aaan* Layera of ai l icecua liraonita 
uaually border the ore l>odia9 ot% both the aides with ahajc|» contaeta. 
The high grade oraa and the ferruginous orea are uaually compact, 
iaaflisive and hard. Si l iceous ore are generally laediua to fine grained 
and friable* The lo¥7 grade orea or manganiferoua roOea are nora fr iable , 
itemaillary and botryoidal and a ta lac t i t i c structure ol the ore ara 
cooBaon in cav i t i e s and vugs. 
Kininai«- The method of f ining adapted i s olwaye based on the point of 
economy. The &tp€mitM 9,re mined by the Oriasa Mining Co£porati<»i. niera 
ara aeveral c^en-cast workings or quarries as the deposits are now 
aaq;»loited over h i l l slofwa where the ovexburdaa i s not thick and could 
be nMoved ecMioaiieally. 
1. Low mining cost at ahallow depth, 
2. S«ic»enriaioR is easy. 
9. Sufficient air and li^t is present, 
4, Working is safe, 
§• Large niMlMif of unakillad laboursra can work, 
#• mglier prodnetlon per woiHcar at the early stage. 
1^  
Dlaadvantaqet C^en cast mining has also got some disadvantages:-
1. Workers ace esqposed to heat, cold and rainy weather, 
2. Rain water directly gets Into the mines and percolation Is heavy. 
3. Open cast working will have limitation of depth from an economic 
point of vlaw, 
4. Remcfval of large amount of over burden, 
5. Work Is possible only In day time. 
The work Is done in sections. Firstly the rocks and 
earthy material are removed and then the benches aire develc^ed. 
The benches which are developed on the foot wall side are 
5* high and 5* wide. The economic balance between the output 
and developement is maintained strictly. Benches are developed 
systematically so as to make the working safe for the workers. 
Drills holes are sunk at a distance of 10 feet from 
one another in order to blast the deposits. Pneumatic 
Jiack hammers are used for drilling holes and the ore is 
blasted out with gun powder or gelatine and the blasted 
ore is r«noved and sorted by manual labour. The sorting 
is done by both male and female labourers. The drills 
used are of dry type. When the working is spread over a 
wide area portable air compressors are used. Waste 
disposal is done manually or by Pordson tractors. -" 
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Mmowt, a l l th« ox»s ooIl«et«d f n » th« «na# •£• 
iMffisoopieaily «]MaiiR»d and found to b* lax^al^ corapoaad of 
pyroXusit*, eryptoBl«ii««p«lloiiMiIaii« and vad* 
HinajNiiogicai charact««8 of tha naDganaaa ora-ainaraia 
are »tudi«d undar mflactad liglit in poliahad aactlcMi* Tha 
najor manganaaa oca aiQasala in Hiahikhal oraa ia pysolualt*, 
cryptoaMi3LafiaNif»ailGwelana« in edditicm to auch imm oraa axa aa 
goathita, iiai^iita* 
?Y¥9Xm^^* ^^^2 
i>liyatcal atcpaftiaat l»yw»Hwita balonga to the tatiagonal 
ayataat ( oaaa* 1959) and occur in tha fozw of finaly cryataXlina 
to Boii^xyatailina variatiaa of maoQanaaa diescida* Pyioiualta 
ia qciiaiiiy aaaaeiatad with naaxly a i l tha variatiaa of tha 
oiaa t«» a ^laatar or iaaaar amount* Zt uaually ocNswra in 
diiaty« ^Iwnar or fibioua fom* Zt haa a aoiZy toiaek or dask 
ataal «ray eoleur* Stiaak^daHc Mack. Hardnaaa 2*0»a«f«ap« 
«r* «4«f« Yha Maaaiva vaxiaty ^ivaa a hairdnaaa of ^ #« fha 
ii1»i»ua 9W puZvanaant matariaZ oftan aoiZa tha fia^am* iMattiia* 
WteatftZZie to »ataZZic, Tha laaaaiva variaty of pyioZua^tfa 
i a nany foiM» aaah aa botcyaidaZ# MuaiiZatadr Z4tttiii<tliitt 
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iMacwerlc, • t e . Xt Also occurs as a vain ninaxaJL in acMe aarliar 
t^mmA ittinarala. 
Optical pgopartfaai Finaly exyatallina to non«crystallina 
variaty of pynolttsite i s a conmon c<Mnititiiant of tha nan9anasa 
oxas* CoXOuxH i s whita with a pala yalXour shada or yallovish 
whita and almost non-i>laochxo*C} faably aniaotropic giving 
slata gray colour andar oil* Baflactivaly i s hi^« 
Etch taactioni fiCl« nxiOy KCN« KgCl^ * Mtegativa H^Oj* Effarvascas* 
HjOj 4> KjSO^ • strain black but raaction mora rapid, 
FaClj in HCl • Dsrkan s l i ^ U y 
SaCl« (ftat.) - turns black instantanaously. 
Cryptcmalana - psilonalana do not shov distinctiva 
diffaranea in thair physical charactars. Homnrar* thara i s a 
markad diffaranea in tliair ehamical casipesition and X*ray pattaxn* 
Tha famula of tha t%ro ninarals* suggastad by nawatt and 
riaischar (1960) ara as followst-
Cryptcaaianat K «, o^^, jwn** - m^ 
^silanalanai tsK^ 0^ g« ZH^O, mH^^  • Nn^ ^ 
St i s iifiiwbla«k in eolaur passing into dark staal giay, %ibil# 
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thm stittsk is «tiiiiBlii9 b£OMiish black. 
MaxtfMtsi 6,0 • 6* 5. rr«etux« aub^ conelieidfel.. 
Specific gravity t 4.7 
At ifishikhal cxypt«aMftliin«-i»si].€»«l«n« or* occurs sbundsntly 
in nsny foxms such ss noduXsr* ladncy-^ shapsd* botcyoidal 
nssses snd also in stalactitic fojns* all of which charaetarisa 
tha eollofoxM oras. Thasa collofom oraa ara fraquantly foxnad 
of coneantric bands of 9>n9ua, psilonalana^cryplcaialana and 
pyzolusita in alternating position. 
^tical propartiast undar reflected light the minerals occur 
in acicular aa iiall as in masaiva foms. Coloujr-grayish %fhita 
to bluish gray* Almost alvays tha aurfaea ia clear of any 
gangua material. Pleochroiam is fairly atreng in ahadea of 
gray. It ia moderately aniaotrc«>hie. 
Ktch reactiont mn, KOH, »eClj« Aqua regia-Magative. 
M^Oj • EffazvAeacaa 
M^Oj-^ftO^ - ltch# Strongly brown 
SnClj • BlaekaRS immediataly 
ifa^ t Colour • brown, streak dark brown. Hardness 2 - 0 iV^w. 
a - s. 
•amatima wan Ottc^ r^s ia association with the exyptomalane 
IS 
SMiil«n*JMK(itt OJPM* It hma ^•xy low nangiinesc OKid« eontfnt and 
is eh«r«et«rls»d by it« aottnmam and lew «p«ffir. i*Mid has • 
^rk btown colour and a dull app#aiwac«a« Famor ( 1909 ) 
has firat zaportad wad fxtm M/aoxe and saa ( 19S1 ) fxon 
Xaonjhar* Saaul, S«M« ( 19(4 ) also noticed wad from Shlvrajpui^ 
faaeli Mahals district Gujarat* 
Ctonarally wad occurs in powdery foxm parhi^a. IMNSVUSS it 
is aasily weatharad with tha loss of noisturau 
Qoethita ( F©jO| M^O ) 
A ainaral of hydratad iron oxida, A little of Ooathita 
is found occuring in the foxm of ninor veins in a few aianganasa 
ores which are composed of pyrolusita« pailomelane cryptoaelana. 
Goathite showa grayish white colour with a distinct bluiah 
tinge under reflected light* Anisotropic in shades of bluish 
gray. 
Etching affecta negative against all the uaual reagenta 
within the aomal reaction limit. Mewevar $CmRlDl«HOH|l (Ifao) 
found by longer treatment with HCl variable effect of UUSnimfB 
L|moaitai < Y •» PaOOH) according to lOlM (1928)^ raOiOH) 
is Bttisniy hi^ay contaminated. Aniaetrei^ iam strong and 
diatimtt* 1% ia yaaiideaotphad into goathite* Itch reaction 
ia asMS aa in foathita* 
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6«eoiidaty eolXofoxm texture ch«x«et«ris« the ai«nff«n««« 
0xm» pf ifl«liikh«l« &mf arm haw v*in«d, g««iiu]r«ti4lrtp2«e«ai«nt 
t«xtux«« Host of tho or«« haw th«lr isicrofracturts flllod 
with mvpmxg^rm nanganoso oraa. 
Collofofw taxtmfgt CoJLiofom texture la typically davelc^pad 
in the aaiority of orea. The eollofoca banda differ in their 
eoi^oaition aa well as in fom. The orea ahoiring thia texture 
are eoa^oaed of a aeriea of a aeries of concentric layers of 
cryptofMlane and pyroluaite with curvature convex towards the younger 
surface ( plate Z fig. ! ) • Concentric banda* conpoaed of eryptooelane 
pyroluaite and gangue alternate. 
Some of the botryoidal forms of ore have anooth and circular 
layers* Whereaa in othera* the concentric layers are irregular 
and deformed* 
2n every colloidal mass there is a small nuclues or 
era or gangue around which alternating concentric layers of 
pyroluaite* «iryptoaielane« and gangue are developed (Plate-Z Fig*))* 
The shrinkage cracks or syneresis in the oollofoni ores 
are filled with pyroluaite mnA gangue of later origin* 
Veined texturei Za acme of the poliahed blocka of the Hiahikhal 
maaganeae orea* irregular veinleta of pyroluaite oocur freguantly* 
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Itoii9«n«8» or«s, ••«n in polished ••cticm »z« cut 
I m g u l a r i y by v«inX«t« of nwngaiittse ninftrals of Ifttcr origin* 
eryi>toii«I«ntt i s conmonly v«in«d by pyjeoiusit* h«ving linoaur 
eol lofoni buidina* 
In pl«c««, th« niexofxwcturea ar« a lso f i l l a d with massivo or 
crystalXina minerals and ^ongua. In soma eaaas narrow 
cryptonriilana vain a of la tar origin cut across the ear l i e r 
cryptoaelane and in few cases the pyxolusite i s a lso 
veined by cryptoaelane. Four generations of pyroluaite has been 
ident i f ied . The Prismatic fom of cryptonelane i s fractured 
and the fractures at places are f i l l e d by pyroluaite. Three 
generations of fraetums are seen and these fractures are at 
places f i l l e d with gangtie ( l*late-Z. f i g . 4 ) . 
Qranular texture i This t^cture i s exhibited by the cryptonelane 
orft« which ia formed of aggregatea of rounded to sub-rounded 
czyptomelane graina of varying aises* the grains of goethite 
anhedral t o subhedral in shqpe of varying sizes« and the 
intergranular apace i s f i l l e d lap by Xi» graina of cryptonelane. 
At sons places the rsplaeeaent of goethite by c ryptonelane 
grains i s a lso s«en« 
Ilep|acesient tmture i ttie process of replacement i s generally 
restricted to eas ier patha of novenent (Fig. 4 , r i - 2 } . 
Zn the i n i t i a l staga« the replacing mineral i s largely 
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r»str4et«4 to th« grain bouiitf«rl«s of the xwplaeod aiiMurals 
and to th« flp«s«« l e f t op«n by th* fraetur**. FlMttnaa and 
iiit*j:iniiitL«r ap«c«« in th« couatcy cec^ •» w«:ti «* ta thm 
• • r l i a r foxasd oraa 8«nrad «a stxating p«inta for raplacamant* 
Thaaa aarrad aa channalwaya batwaan tha invadad nuyganifaxoua 
rock* and tha minaralising aoftutioaa. Tha avidanee of 
raplacaraant haa particularly baan noticad in those oraa having 
cxyptonaXana and hyroluaita* as the ir principal mineral 
constituents, ( iPlate •2X« Fig* ! } • In a few cases goethite Mii 
partly rq;»laced pyrolusite ( Plate <-X# f i g . XI), 
MXSKiaVLOQICAL ASSgMBIAGE OF THE ORE 
The following are the comnoo ass^aiblagas of ore 
minerals seen in most of the manganese ores . 
(1) Cryptoaelane - Fsilomelane • Fyrolusite Ore. 
(2) Cryptonelanc <- Fsilenalane - Goethite ore. 
Oenerally th« ore eocuri in co l lo fom mesaes. The 
erystal l inr variety of pyrolusite i s $iwnerally fonrMd in the 
oF«n f ive apaees feeing th« outer surface of the eo l lo fom 
pai laselane. Xn seaie «as«s i t i s a lso developed in the 
cav i t i e s or micro vuge and small fracture spaces of the 
above m i n e n l . laso pyrolusite and psilcmalane/eryptcmelana 
^ t l i occttjr in altemfttiag concentric rings. 'Shi* assudilagc 
n 
of Of* i» gonoralXy of the higher grade. There ere two 
generetion of cryptomelene. The earlier generation ip banded 
end oooposot the inner part of the eollofom ore* whlie the 
later one occurs in dfwe asaociation with pyroluaite* Coarsely 
crystalline pyroluaite io commonly associated with this 
aaseiablege and developed on the outexmost free surface of the 
collofoxm ore. 
The second assenblage of ore consisting of psiloaelane* 
ezyptomelane and goethite is subordinate in amount* The ore 
is generally aaasive^ Ooethite* which replaces cryptomelane 
psilomelane partially sosietiiae encloses within it unreplaced 
portions of cryptomelane* psilomelane. Their r^lacement 
relation betweon the two ore minerals is conapicuous* 
The paragenatic siquence of the oreHs^ inerals* based 
on their minerologlcal and textural st\idies under ore«>fliieroscdpe 
is presented as followst 
Secondary Nangsnes* Ores 
Time of D(qp<Hiitioa 





mtmm > TEcmiiQiiifl APQP«^ p«;f JIEKSKL AMAI^IA cBf tm ows 
Til* iMthods adopted for pcvparing •olutions for 
ch«aieal analysis of s i l i c a t a rocka vara outlinad by ahapizo 
and Brannock (1953}« wito ravlaad th«n in 1962* 
Tha era aaaplaa ware povdered to 300<-400 raaah and t%fo 
typaa of aolutions *A* and *B* ware prepared for the analyaia 
of major oxidaa. 
paOCKDtJBE FOR PWEPAIUVTIOH OF SOLDTIOa *A* i 
Solution *K* la uaad in the datemination of S i l i c a and 
alunina* Zn tha present study the following procddura ia adoptadt 
1. Transfer S nd. portion of 30 percent MaOH in a Miekal crucible, 
2 . Evaporate the aolution to dryness. 
3 . Accurately treigh 0«1 gran of the sai^>le and tranafar tha 
poiier to a crucible containing sixteen p e l l e t s of MaOli. 
4« Cover and heat the crucible t o dull redness for about S minutes 
and allow the melt t o cool* 
$• Add about SO ml, of water to each crucible and cover i t . The 
solutiwi ia kept undistuibad ovexni^t or t i l l the melt 
diaintagratas completely^ 
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«• Tv«Mf«r thtt contents of ••eh crucible to • S0d M1. boAlcttr 
•Bd^Add 2d «i« ^ 1ft «ici <f 9 Ml of •quftfifli* 
?• Pitted th« te«)o*r on • liot pXmtm and th^ aolutlon i s belXod 
for ton ninut^s tiXl « el««r solution i s obtainsd. 
8. Trsnsfor th« solution of • lw«k»r to « tmm l i tr» •olxmBtrie 
fl^sk (Praviously rinsed with l i l mi), 
9. Dilttto «sch solution to ths marlt and mix iiell and trsnsf«r 
into plastic bottles. 
ffmphmTion OF SOUJTIOM *B*t 
Solution *B* i s usftd in the dstcxaiination of total iron 
as I'«2^3' ' ^ ' ^ ^ ' TiO** ^2^5' '^^' ^2^ "^^ ^ ^* ^^ saiq^las 
ars digested on steaa bath overnight with a nixturs of HF« HjSO^ 
and nxtOy 
!• fxansfsr 0.9 gram of each ssmple to a platinwn crueibl*. 
2» Add 15 ml. of solution *1* acid mixtura %fhich i s prsp^rvd 
by Mixing 1 pound of Mydroflouric AOid ( 49%), 1«S ml. of 
eoneentrie H^ SO^  ^nd 40 ml. of concentrated HMOj. 
3 . Cover the orueible and place on the stSMi b«th and sllow 
to heet ovexnifllit. 
4. Ranore the cover and continue to heat the crucible on steam 
bath for about one hour* 
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5* Conpl«t*ly transfer th« contents of thf ejrucll>l« to 4O0»rel, 
iMMiktr* tasing « aiiilMiiM of ««t*r« 
6* Place the beaker on a hot plate and heat till the fumes 
of SO J etairt to evolve» then zemore the gaaes. 
7* Mhen SO^ fumea have atomjed coning off* add about four 
dropa of perchloric acid and Citric acid aixture (100 ad. 
HelO^* 72X -f 100 oa* of HiiOj}. Allov each beaker to heat 
until strong fumes evolve and colour* if any* disappears* 
8, Ranove the beaker from hot plate and add about 22S ml. of 
water* S aa. of concentrated HMO^ and 1 ml. of Hydrazine 
Sulphate solution {0.2X}* 
9* Mplace the beaker on the hot plate «id heat it to boiling. 
Zf a brown precipitate of MBO^ remains after the solutions 
have boiled for a few minutes* an additional of millilitre 
of Hydraxine sulphate should be added. 
10 • Cool the aolutiona to room tenperatufe* then tranafer to 
2S0 ml, volumetric flaak* 
11. Dilute the volume* mix and transfer to plastic bottles. 
The chamical analyeia deta are given in table (ZZ)« Saae 
«f the important oxides are SIO^* ^2^y ^*a^3 (t»tal iron )* 
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MHO* TiOj* »2'^y ^^' '*^' ^ 2 ^ ' "^ 2^  *^ ^2^' '^^* *^^2' 
MjO^^ ^i^a^ '*2^3 ^^^^^ izoa)» MBO and F.O^ IMX« 4«t«x»Iii«d 
by th« Btteknan Oll»2 SfHietxophotoaHitcr by dwsloplng colo\ue«d 
icms of the r«sp«ctiv« •l«nttnts and Mmaauring th«ir «b«ozbance 
on the following •• l«ct«d w«v« lengthsf-







0*12 • Red Sensitivity 
0.09 • Blue 
0*09 * Blue 





P,0, 420 au 0*11 • Blue 
For eliaineting error due to poeeible "reagent contaaiinatioa** 
a reagent blank was set up with distilled loiter for each 
set of detexninatioB* 
la^O and K^O were detezained f roa the ssae solution by 
flaae-9li«t«Mter. A dilution series for sodium and potasaiua 
of Taiying ranges ( l->10f( ) has been used and the f laae photoaeter 
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hats bMm act up in th i s mngm^ thtt p«xc«ntafi 6f HlmJ^ *>>d l^j^ 
i s ^ttsmiiisd by plcvtting th« gmlYmnammUDX msdiags v s . di lut ion 
s s r i s s psxcsntsge on • graph papsr* 
Csleium and nsgncisiUM wsx» s l s o dstszminsd l y iising ths 
solutionn folioiring th« nethod outlinsd by Pxof. R.C. Sinhs 
(1973) • Calcium «nd ns^tasiura in solution *B* wero dstszmined 
by t i t ra t ion with EDTA using Erichinane blsck T as indicator* 
The total calcium plus magpesiun* and raagnasium al<Xfi« are 
determined volumetrieally and from them calcitm ecmcentration i s 
calculated out through titraticm* 
Water (lUO <¥) i s determined by the ignit ion of s en i l e s 
in a 9 inch long hard glass tube with a 0.2 inch inner dimeter* 
f i t t e d with tira bulbs# one at the end and the other i s in the 
middle. One tube for each sample has been used. 
2S 
Ch«pt«r - VI 
mocmHWtKt 
Mftnganesc does not occur txmm in natuz«. Compounds of 
nangansss were knovn to th« ancients. Metallic manganese was 
obtained by GftHK ( 1774 ) by reduction of the oxide with caildon* 
A pure sample was* however* stained by John (1807). Its naam 
%M:>rd 
is derived fron the latin/faanganes. neaning magnet* In ti» 
periodic Chart manganese occurs next to the Fe-C0«l9i triad. 
Manganese belongs to sub«sjFroup vil B of the periodic table. 
Technetium (f ozmerly called masurium) and rhenium* the remaining 
elements of this groi^ are rare and were discovered by Noddack 
is 
in 1925. Its atomic weight/S4.93 and atomic number is 25 and 
its melting point is 1260^C and boiling point is 1900^C. 
Manganese is related to iron in its chemical properties 
and is a member of the iron family (Ooldschmidt. 1929} or the 
ferrides (Xta^rgren 1943). Resemblance of manganese with halogens 
which constitute sub-group VII A of the pariodie table im 
limited to their heptoKides Mn^ O7 **td ^ ^2 ^ 7^ ^ "^ peracids 
(HMno^, peMnganic acid and HClo^, pewhloric add. per manganates 
(e.g. XMRO^) axe analogous to perehlozAtes (••g* IQCIO^). 
OseehMiieally, manganese is a strongly lithophilemetal. 
It is con^ntrated in the silicate phase of the meteorites and 
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Ilk litlM[l*ph«ir«. 2a \tppmt lithoim»hem iMingBn»«« i s oacyphil«* 
I t 1» m% • i i txophi l f but has 9mm ^iMilcc^hU* tAndcncy which 
i « tfAstiiiet iB M«t«erit«s. with r»£«jr«nc« to i t s t « m « t r i « i 
oeeiurr«iic«# Humgan*** a l to poaaeasaa • d i s t inct bicphil« tcndsney 
(Goldachniidt 1937}* 
The oecurrttnce o£ mang«n««« in i^nsoua rochm dspenda 
OR i t s 4id»ility to rtplace oth«r cations <Siado<*chically« In 
rainaxal structttre^ msnganese occurs in three s ta tes of oxidation 
v i s , , as bi -«tr i -« end qusdri«positive ions* In igneous rocks 
manganese i s present elnost as Hn ions due to low rettoac 
potential of natural s i l i c a t e nelta* Trivalent manganese i s 
rarely present in igneous roclcs* According to Otto (1936) only 
sooKK pneumatolytic and hydrottMicraal minerals contain manganese 
in t h i s state of oxidation. Quadrivalent manganese i s the 
dominating fofm in sediments and sedimentary rocks. 
In the present study* the author has tr ied to establish* 
the relationship* i f any* between the mangaiMise oxide on one 
H«^ „ » ^ « J o r « i a . . on tH. o t h . , . TH. c h - i ^ . X , . U 
of the Mishikhal manganese ore showing the peieentagt^of 
various major oacidaa i s gUren in the tabla <SX}. Ttie f^queaey 
distribution of the SiOj* Al^ O^* TiO^* Fe^O, (total iron)* C^ O* 
MgO* Na^ O* K3O* Pj^g* Ujfii^ and NnO i s shown by plot t ing the 
niatogrMMi» 
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¥ • •0t«bliah th« ralaticnslilp b«tv««n th« ¥«rlea» Major 
oxidMi of tho MishlMuil aangwaaae OJC»» the eorrol«tlon ooofflciont 
«»• a l so dfttoxMinod. T«bl««xxz, 
Th« diatributi<^ of various raajor oxidoa ! • • • Slo^* 
MjOj* ^^Ojf ^*2^3 ^^ ^^ l^* Iron), HgO, CaO, HajO, K^O, MaO» 
FjOj and 1^0^ in the Hlshikhal raanganeae ore i s as fol lows! 
Silioi|it- The s i l i c a gives a maan value of 3.7518% with standard 
daviatiem of 0.357664. The histograia ( Pig* 5A) shows that the 
maximuai fraquancy i s found in the ran^i of 3.5X to 4% of s i l i ca* 
S i l i c a % in the manganese ore rangaa from 2*92% - 4«37!K. 
Aluwinat Alumina ranges from 5.57% to 9.31% and gave a mean 
value of 7«3dl8X with standard deviation of 1.020479. The 
histogram ( Fig. SB) shows that the maximum fraquancy i s found 
in tlia ranya of .7% to 9K of Alumina. 
TiO«i Titanium exida varies from 0.23% to 1.9M and gave a 
mean value of 0.796SK with standard deviation of 0«469$ll. The 
histegcam ( fi^v* SC) shows that the maadansM fraquancy l i «a 
iMtwaan .616 to .SK of TiOj* 
ya«Oi| ( total iron) • Ferric oxide in the ore variaa from 4.07% 
to 34.69t and fav« n itnan value of 12.211ftX of iron with a standard 
^aviation of 9.94t»f3. The h i s togrw (Fig S D) ahows that tha 
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iii«xi«iM frsqucncy Xies b«tw««n 5% to 19% of total iron. 
SmiiSft Oxlim» Caleiun oxido varies from ia«S4% to 3»*89% and 
gvro • aaan vaXu* of 18.9163X with a standard daviation of 
3*766884%, Th« histogram ( Fig. 6 A) shows that th« naxinua 
fraquancy is found in the range of 17.S% to 20% of CaO. 
Haqnasiuw Oxidat Magnssiunn Qxida varias fron 14% to 0.92% and 
gave a mean value of 0.4381% with standard deviation of .292848. 
Histogram ( Fig. 6 B) shows thet the maxinum frequency is found 
in the range of 0.2% to 0.3% of ifgO. 
SodiuM OxiAii Sodium oxide ranges frcm 2*4% to 10% and gave 
a mean vnXue of 6.6263 with a standard deviation of 2.288636. 
Ttm histogram ( Fig. 6 C) shows that the loaximum freqiwncy is 
found in the range of 6% and 7.5% of sodiusa oxi«te. 
»otassiuw Oxidet Fotassium oxide varies from 2.8S% to 6.95% 
and gave a aaan value of 4.8999% with a standard deviation of 
1.192780. The histogram ( Fig. 6 D) shows that the maximum 
frequaaey is found in the range of 5% and 5.5% of potassium 
oxide. 
iteO (Hanqaneaa monoxide)t Manganese monoxide ranges betweoA 
14.28% and 58% and gave a mean value of 36.7898% with standard 
deviation of 11.143186. the histogrus ( Fig. 7 A) shows that 
the maximum frequency is found in the range of 40% and 4S% of 
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ybowlioyu* ptiltatiait PjO^ xvngM trcm *24% to UiUt and gavn 
• ••an Talu* of 0,6816% with « standaird dftvlatlon of 0.32604i« 
Th« histogrtm ( Fig, 7 •) shows that the naxtmum tr^^mtkcy is 
found to vary from 0.4% to 0^9% of P^ ^^ S* 
w«f ri (Loss of ignition)! *^ 2^ '*' '*'^®* fron 5.06% to i2.d4X 
and gave a mean vaiue of 7,3090% with a standard d«<¥iation of 
2.119542. The histogram ( Fig, 7 C} shows that the maximvm 
frequency is found in th« range of 4«S% to 7,5% of (H^ O •••)• 
To establish th«' relaticmship between the niangaaese <»cides 
L 
and their associated laaior oxides of the Mish^al manganese 
ores^the correieti<w coefficient of the different major oxides 
is determined and their relationship^ plotted against the 
percentage of manganese, is presented as followst 
SilicaI The silica content in the different manganese ores 
•arias from 2,92% to 4.37%. Silica have no relation with the 
manganese content in the ore as the value of the correlation 
eo^ffieient (r> between MnO and SiO^ contents is -0.17723S 
which is insifipificant or it is independent of the manganese 
CfHitents. 
M.Mmiftiai The alxwiiiia content in the manganese ores varies from 
i*S7% to 9«3I%, The value of the correlation eo-off ieient (r) 
iMtaieea tUs NnO and Al^O^ contents is -o.6423«S, which is 
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•ignifieaiit. From ths gras>h C Fig* 8 hi it ia •vidsnt that the 
two eonatituanta vis« alunina and manganaaa ox Ida ara InvaraaXy 
pr^ opoirtlcmal or in othar werda with \hm increaa* of alumina 
thara is a decraaaa in raanganeaa oxida «nd vicawveraa* 
Titani<«n oxida i Titanium contant in the xnangaDeae oraa variaa 
from •23X to 1»98)(. The value of the correlation coefficient 
(r) between the MnO and 'Tio^  content ia «-0«202787» ifhich ia 
insignificant. Thus it shows that the distribution of titanium 
oxida in manganese ores ia iadependent of the manganese ccoitents. 
Fe^Og (Total iron) t ^ ^ ^^^^ content in the manganese ores 
variea widely from 4.07% to 34«69(. M l the grad*ti<xi8 from low 
iron to high iron ara present in the ore. The value of the 
correlation coefficient (r> between MnO and ^^J^Z contents is 
-0.930712. ihe manganese and iron are inveraely proportional as 
it is the caae with many other manganeae orea of our country. 
The linear relation between these two contents is established 
by plotting the data on a graph. (Fig. S B ) . 
Mawiesiat The magnesia variea from 0.14% to 0.92X with an averags 
value of 0.44%. The value of correlation coefficient (r) between 
MnO and MgO ia 40.542134 and the linear relation as indicated 
in Fig. 8 C« shows that the two eonatituanta have no signifieent 
cliemieal xelation. 
|law»,i the CAO contents v«ri*a from 12.54% t o 23«899(. TIM 
••liM of corrolation oo^fficlsnt (r) botwoon raiO and C«0 
eoiltonts la ^•7342d3« wlii^i i« qnUlto oiQtfifieiHt. Tho 
i i iMtr zoXatlonshlp (Yia* 9 D) botweon th* two eonotitoonto 
eloorJLy indlcatos thoir autuuil a f f in i ty and proportional, 
quantativa 4ec£oaaa or incraaaa, 
SoMpi and Potaaaioa OKidaai The aodium oxida content variea 
fron 3.49( to 10%* A strong negative correlation ex i t s between 
Soda (Maj O) and MnO contents* The value of corirelation 
coeff ic ient (r) between MnO and iiajO contents i s •0.729743, 
which i s s ignif icant and txtm the graph ( Fig 9 A } i t ia 
evident that soda and manganese contents are inversely pn^ortional 
or i a other words with the incsiMise of l^g^ there i s a decrsase 
in MnO and vice-versa. 
Potash (KLO) coatenta varies from 2,BS% to 6*9S%* A 
psKvr aegative correlation ex iats between X2O 9knA HaO contents 
which i s indicated by the va|iie of correlaticm coeff ic ient 
(r) ( -0.3«5868} which ia ins ignif icant . 
»hofytioiwis pa|itffci^.t PjOj varies from 0*24« to 1.S4X. A 
atrang negative correlation «e i s t s between Fj^s ""^^ ^^"^ 
contenta. The value of correlation coeff ic ient (r) between 
MaO and fjO^ ia -0.7S1221, which ia aigaif icant and fxoMi the 
graph ( Fig. 9 1} i t ia evident that the two conatituanta v i a . 
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phoiphoru* pttfitexidd and wingftiMse «Kid« ar* iiivftrs«ly 
pW9Pf^w%icfml or in oth«r words with th« inCMM* of 9^0^ 
th»x« is « d«cx»a0« in MnO and vie«-v«rs«« 
Waf rt Nator (H2O'*') contents varies froM 5.06% to 13,d4«* 
A nodsrste negative correlation exists between the water and 
the MnO contents in the ore which is indicated by the correlation 
coefficient (r) ( -'0,565553). The relationship between water 
(H20^) and Manganese oxite is shown by ( Fig. 9 C }• 
Aluwina Vs. Ma<meeia and Phosphours pentoxidet 
AljOj has inverse relation with MgO. The value of 
correlati(» coefficient (r) is •O.dOOOOS. A linear relationship 
is established by plotting the data on a gniph# Fig. {9 D ). 
A strong positive relation exists between Aluminitini 
eicide and phosphorus pentoxide which is indicated by the value 
of correlation coefficient (r) is 4- 0.611572. Fig 10 h, shows 
that Al^O^ is directly proporticHial to ^ 9^5* 
Alumina plus silica shows a negative correlation with 
NMtO and therefore inversely proportional to suuiganese OKide 
( Fig. 10 B), 
Igen sKAds Vs. Calciua OKJds. thospherus nen^axide a«d Aluwinai 
Xzon shows a strong aetrstive corxelation with CaO and 
tlie value of correlation eooffieient (r) is -0.972497 and 
i«Mi m9 graph ( F|;f* 19 €) it is olear that both the oonstitu«Ki» 
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Vis. ijron oxidB ana calcium oxid* mtm iaraxmily pwostort^Lmml 
or in othcnrards with incratk** of inm eontants thax* is 
dacrawe in calcium oxide and vica-vaxsa* A atxong positiva 
corralation axiata batwaan iron and phoaphorua content and 
it ia evident by the value of corralation coefficient (r) 
40.706186 that phoaphorua ia directly proportional to that of 
iron ccmtents. Iron content, however* is directely pr^ortional 
to that cf aliHBina as the correlation coefficient (r) between 
Alumina and iron contents ia 40.572671, 
Phoaphorua Vs« watert Phosphorus contents shows a strong 
positive correlation with water in the ore* The correlation 
coefficient <r> is 40.703390* and tha phc»iphorus contents is 
directely proportional to that of water (HjO'*') or in otherwards 
there is an increase in the phosphorus contents with the 
increava of water contenta as shown in Big* 10 D* 
Waiwiaoeae oxida Va. Total iron^Phosphorus contentst 
Zveo «nd Phosphorus contents show a negative correlation 
with MMiBffaiMise eimtanta aa ahowo in Fig. 11 A, Table-2V. Iron 
and Phoi^Horua ooatenta are inveraely proportional to that of 
aangaaeaa eontents or in otherwarda there ia a dacraaM in 
ijPMi and pliaj*plionia contenta with the increase of aangaaaaa 
«Mitaata and viee«ivars«« h similar Mlation axiata batweea MnO 
«Kd fti«| • lOl^ Oj •«- ra^Oi ( rig. 11 B, liable •¥). 
3? 
HI* orss «j» found to hmim th« following ch«ffllc«l chair«et«riatie« t 
tm Phomphoxvm lncnMui«« with «ii incf«a«« of %j»m cwnt«iit« 
2. CaO i s gr»«t*r th«n MQO« 
3. AljOj is gcttatttr ttmn SIO^* 
4. Kt^O is gxaatttr tham K2O cxci^t in « few amupXem, 
5. CaO always increasas with an increase in MnO contants 
6« There is a decrease in the TeJO^* ^2^5' ^ *2^' ^2^3 ^ o^'^ '^^ '^''' 
as the MnO contents increases. 
All gradations of manganese from high atanganese«Xow iron 
to high iron-low nangninese are present in the ores* The ore 
d\te to itshigher P*x^ <&ntage of phosphorus is not used in the 
chemical industry. According to the classification of manganese 
oras proposed by the u.s. Bureaus of Mines in 19XB, the ore 
values from *'Nanganese ores" to "Manganiferous iron ore". The 
beat uaa of the ore is in the production of speigeleisen. The 
o m can be utilized for the manufacturing of ferroHeanganase if 
ttta phosphorus content is diminished by blending with low 
phosphorus ort. 
3S 
SUMHMtY AHD COWCLUSIOW 
Vt}« pr»s«nt invttvtigation it C6nc«z««di vtth th* mods of 
aecvtrrsne** mineralogy and certain geoehwaical ai^ yacts of th« 
manganasa ores of MlshlXhal area* district Kalahandi <Orlaaa). 
The area fozma a part of the Saatem Gfttat grovqp of rocks 
of Precambrian age. The most predcminatlng# precwibrlan rock 
suit in the 8X«a is the Xhoadalite* cos^osed of quart8«>gamet-> 
sillimanite^graphite gneiss« quar«;s feldspathic giwiss« gametif* 
erous gneiss* quartzite« gametiferous quartsite, maxble, biotite-
schist« etc. The raanganiferous rocks associated with the Khonda*-
lites of the Eastern (Shmt toclM are knoim as Xodurites. They ar* 
generally con^osed of q;>andite« feldspar and apatite besides 
manganese ores* These rocks arebelieved to be intrusive into the 
Xhondalites. The schists and quartsites conqptose long ridges* while 
the gneisses are exposed in the valleys. Their strike is lOUSif 
and dip is steep ( 90^ B) to vertical* 
The manganese ore deposits of Mishikhal fozm a part of 
the manganiferous horiacm of ^ e Khondalite series of rocks* 
The dspasits are either vertical or very steeply inclined and 
occur in the form of minor pockets, lenses and stringers or 
as tabular bodies confoxmable with the host rocks. At several 
places the ore bodies appear to pinch and swell along their 
strike. The outcrops of these deposits frequently show an en-
•fihelMi pattern* 
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Most Of thm mangan^M or* dapeaits of XoAuritle aacoeiatioii 
•f aujpasvanatieally altarad yiYlng r isa to aaconAaiy oxiiaa of 
iiiaiiganaaa« Tha oraa ^rt ganacalXy of two tfpas vi»« high grada 
%mA Imr gratfa ailieaoua ax«a« Vha high grada manganaaa oraa 
ara usually contact, maaaiva and hard, Silicaoua oraa ara ganarally 
madium to firm grained and rather friable* rtm lov grade'ores* 
are jaore fri9d>lm, MwmilXmxy and botryoidal atmcturee of the 
orea are comnon in the vuga and cavit iea foxmed within the 
sheared and fracture e^iea* 
The manganese ores are largely corapoaed of pyrolusite , 
psilonelane«cryptomelane and wad. They are essent ia l ly manganese 
dioxides with their hydrated derivativea and the chief iiqp\irities 
are ochreous limonite« goethite« s i l i c a and some aluminous 
ingredients. An ore«aiicrQ«eopic study of the ores was made in 
order to identify their mineralogy* texture and to detezmine the 
ore^^ssamblage and parageneisia. The ore asseaiblage i s of two 
kinds* mm follows t«-
1. Cx^tomelane •psiltamelane-pyrolusite ore 
a. Czypteiiielane-f>silaa«lane«goethite ore* 
file paragenetie sequence of the ore sane rale i s determined 
as folletwst-
Parageneais of the ore minerals 
Seeoodary Manfanese Ores Vime of Diposition _ * ~» 
I 
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From th* «*t«il«d study of the textures end iiiiejro*etructu£«e 
of ttie iMingfeiiese ores of MlshlKhsl* it may be ecmcluded thst the 
origlnel primmxy nature of the o£»s hats hmmk altogether changed 
as a result of soluticm* transportation and redeposition by 
meteoric iraters through the si^ pergene process of replacement 
and enriclmient in the same stratigraphic horison in idiich they 
were originally foznMkd. 
The major oxides present in the different^ manganese ore 
sanq^ les have been qualitit«yely as well as quentatively determined 
in order to studty the chemical eha^cteristics of the manganese 
ores. The major oxides include !lnO« SiOj* Al^O^* Fe202(Votal iron) 
TiOj* CaO# HgO, KSj^' ^ 0« ^2^S "^^ ^'^*' ^eir pattern of 
distribution and variation ranges in the ores are presented and 
discussed. An attempt has also be«i made to establish the 
variaibility relaticmship among the major constituents of tho 
mangwiese ores as %fell as to detexaine their correlation 
coefficient. 
Both the ir^n and phosphorus oxides show a stoong negative 
correlation with MnO contents• CaO has a positive correlation 
with MnO and negative correlaticm with iron OKides MjC)^ M^^ 
M.O also have negative correlation with HnO contents. K^O also 
have a poor negative correlation with MnO. 
Vhe chemical characteristics of the manganese ore aso 
•<—larised as follows < 
!• Mi»«pHonis increases vlth an increase of iron oontant* 
S« e»e is fxoater than MfO 
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4* ll«2^  ^ * 9<«*tttr than KjO cxc^t in « few smq;)!** 
S» 0*0 always incraaaas with an incraaaa in Mno contants. 
6» thara la a <Xaex«aaa in tha ^•2^3' ^ 3 % ' ^ 'i^ ^^  <M'2^3*CC>^^^B°^^ 
aa th« MnO coetanta ineraa*** 
The ch«Qlcal compaalticsn of the oraa indicata that moat 
of tham ara quita auitabla for mataliurQleal puzpoa«a* 
The mode of occurrence« dlatribution of manganeae orea« 
and its association with a particular horison in Khondalita 
indicates that primarily they are controlled atratigraphically. 
Setiondiiry rock structures are alsfo partly responsible for the 
location and distribution of sonr.-s of the enriched ores* As the 
assaaiblage of pyrolu8ite«f>8ilGmelane<->crytomelane with collofozm 
texture is characteriatically developed in theae oraa* they 
appear to have resulted largely from the colloidal depoaition 
of manganass* Thmy may be clftssified as deep secondary ores 
formed by the process of svqpergana wiriehment along ths foliation 
planea* vuga* small cpeninga, fracture spacaa within the ho8t«rockti 
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Cttta s h o w i n g t h e r a t i o bet%<««n HRO% V S . rmJO^% * P2^s'^ 


































TabXa - V 
Diit« phowing the m t i o between MaO Vs. SiO^ * ^ 2 ^ 3 * ^ 2 ^ 3 



































Rftnt^ of Tsriat ioi t ftn^ avcirage 4s»t^m % of 
Miahikhal Manganese ox»« Kalaliandi D i a t t . Orissa 






CaO 12.54 23.39 19.92 
KajO 2.40 10.00 6.63 
XjO 2.85 6.95 4.90 
Mac 14.20 50.00 36*79 
FjOj .24 1.51 0 .63 


















l§0r 17 J* 176' \60^ \64' \§6' Pi 
MANGANESE ORE DEPOSITS 
OF INDIA 
TOO 0 too zoo mtf^M 
0€LHt 
\32 
I" M,ff^ Bombay Manganosf or9 t>9lt 2-Benai, 
K^onJhGf , Orissa and SinghbfHtm, Bihar 
S'Kolohti di-Horopyt-Patno^ Orissa 4-Qangpur'' 
pamrc Orissa $- Srikakuiam(^ixogapatnam) 
Mnriti fAndhra S^ Sandur-- BeHaryt Mysore 
7 -Shimog ', Mysore $-North Kanara ,Mysor§ 
9-Panch ahaU , Bombay fO-Jhabua^ MP. 
It ^Bonswara ^f^oj'asthan i2-Goa 
FIG. 1 
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after: Narayan swomy (1961) 
FIG. 2 MANGANESE ORE DEPOSITS 
OF ORISSA 
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[ X l L AT f HI re 
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r*~t1 oRANire AND GMetsse 
F j ] CHARNQCKITE 
r 7 | QUAdrzire WITHKHOHOAUU 
^ ^ KHONOAUTE WITH QUmrSTtTB 
g ^ CALC.&IUCAre HOCK 
QE0L06ICAL MAP SHOWING 
LOCATION OF NISHtKHAL 
MANGANESE ORE DEPOSIT 
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PLATE I 
FIG. 1 (X56) FIG. 2 (X56) 
FIG. 3 (^56) FIG. 4 (X56) 
PLATE I I 
FIG.t Cx«4) FIG.2 CX56) 
FIG. 3 (<56) FIG. 4 (>C56) 
EXPLftMATION OF PLATES 
PLA2E-1 
Figure -1 ' Photomicrograph shovring collofoxm psiXoroelaneo 
cryptomelane and pyrolusite . 
Figure -2 i photcniicrography showing psilomaiane-cryptoroeXan* 
and pyrolualt«with gangue and pyrolusite occus>ying 
Vugs in the or®. 
Figure -3 t Photonicrogri^ph showing the presance of ^ngxie at the 
centre of the colloform ore. 
Figure -4 t Prismatic psilomelane-crypton^lane ore with irregular 
fractures f i l l e d with gangue and pyrolusite . 
Figure -1 t Photomicrograph of replacement texture in which 
goethite has partly ri^laced pyrolusite . 
Figure -2 t Photomicrograph of pyrolusite f i l l i n g fracture 
spaces in psiloraelane-cryptomelane and earl iar 
generaticm of Pyrolusite, 
Figure -3 t Photomicrograph of pyrolusite occuping intergranular 
spaces of the schistose country rock belonging 
to the Khcmdalit« s u i t . 
Figure »4 t Photomicrograph of pyrolusite replacing partly the 
constituents of the country rocks. 
